UME Technology Committee September 11, 2019
Scott Hall 1328
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

AGENDA

1. Class list (Dozier)
   a. Class list operational all students can send and receive
      i. Waiting on Senate for Org/group admins
      ii. Bryant (Committee) sent out email to students on etiquette.

2. Lab/printer damage (Dozier)
   a. MISS assisted with getting the keyboards and mice locked down – still an issue.
      i. Consideration of economical route of using washers and pad locks to the
         prevent the removal of peripherals.
      ii. Cameras

3. Glance – Put in for a quote for installation of 43 mounts (Dozier)
   a. Glance iPad displays for learning spaces (Integrates with EMS Reservation System)

4. Three Echo360 units are installed and operating in lecture halls– beta testing (Dereniewski)
   a. recording all lectures with current streaming system and with the echo units

5. Library remote access Issues - Citrix & BRS (Wu)

6. Future vision of the committee (Dozier)

7. Round Table Discussion (general updates, comments, questions)